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We ccia mend the foUoirioff ' t rsthslatjon (from TsS r AG KANCX Dr Onioits-Onion-
a da

iv arDEN,IiiTe2 tatock,Cil limes he essayed iavaa, 1 ?r mree incnet eieTsiioD, enawra u wei,
VheEren M the rtiew York'Mirrari) tCthrI eEaractlr ef Gen. WuW-l'f- theiondoBCOCItTSniP AND MARRIAGE

. ... TIME
jcertJinladd tothe aweetneaa-o- f a lady'a breL
though ih raciheyxeallydo add'tothe fratrran.cartful tooaideratien of the att monde cf ourla m;.xitric bo tba jcWaIit ccfart for txaa-- 1 bre-peepe- d cnriony oat. TbtttH Bet ej

J 823. M' of floverfc VfXif t oat Udy . reader plant a JJr
Cftnnicto, of Jiily 22nd, 1700, vui oe ,reaa waa
ioVer&tMl.ewtfki
tAitfaia gentlemaalwaya refused to accept of

i!a Up, Lad I mi u!?ed hwt iaodeaty.' w:nX ! Vndoa KJIIuier pold not 6avedcK;riwMi
htTi.n'fif rV of ker and ;iio run f bridal rarraeata juor accuratelr. NoW.forV

ladancinand flouriabiof ltjr ff.
P- Bkards. An Arme nia prieat whoejoied
in an extreme r lonff beard, preachinr one dajr.Utrinc mrt Atek of tbe man esd hatit of

the rl paooft af Bao, rfr .eentaxy ago, It and nn arrrA tnr it !t orStt a r. . Tl'awty and left blmlotoiwer for bimlk-;.- ' v I win. Yoor grandfather alept ui an jirncair vu tiwih vi nvuuBliHIIJ )nCrtl.any pecuniary P r
7.' Jaba ntt oabered np tairt idio fearful Circle, J the night ,before hie weuam, ieai irc arraif e remarked in the church e peaaaut, whose tearfel the odor: I ..!.. Umm h an kniwTid DV uontrress-J-have rea-o- a w

U writfe 1-- Pf tTle--we

. j nriibtioa of Rev. Mr. rst, w eyee feconaartly-iixe4o- o hino. . When the I hoae rosea would be far .superior to any ,
courubi .When rnenla of fti wmcn naaoeep.urer w i' "7wlfa aide 6f fiip&JSl tWhanda of ibarberAe wnolfUtf- - W important command. aiid:Be ohlffWp

pIaTdabyViudeoct'tnaidraanabri bt'diatocbedT Ilia bair waa aleekedlbaclcliKl y.fa thKexpebseiof bii p4MfWji aod,jthfr
fa all the frigidity of arogle Weaedoci, knitting p!entffu!lT bafloored;-whil- e hbeuefpirjecisd'Jke . oeceMary'demandiC GenWlahinston, fcavtej
mrTftmantlfandaktiDihiVery liroe oew:

"l
the bandlr of a

- ekilJeVfHir. . eoatrwa... ai
l
fty weJ'bnto Earopevco?nW otpoaaiWy have

wCll"7 Irr m,Bt
wport, aod cwia...- f.kkfal nidar-- T the tiss to which it rstatee. id to him Mr friemlV I remarked the aUen --rgx t witt nmi; nn

'

UTi'iibt tWiitMfcmrrf1.1 cd3dts
ro waa te be btgua, ebarp and ecrutmninff bloe aillr, hned wuh yellew ; hie tor;reijtr...-- a iVa u- -Ht ' whom ws mm ..en muck military, service, when tbe ar 65 elihird

n;:tmin w. ..ntS anbdue the Americat s yet omit vonr heart to m. Iron fide nr, troubles. T'-A-
r'lr-

' on i"iln J ne,r! uv Mlo..Planeea at the young apark,oer their round-ere- a wsae aaun, emDrojaereawan gtw;iace-;oi-
a

in Tracts, Xand. or so much ih-- .r21 U mock CiW thereby : ' ' '

'. "
twtr!- - Oft the other aide waa Air. uuuer, i oreecuea oi me asuiar maicri-- j, iiuu teiue atill for'a var'ietyor reasons be was by much the 1 and. if it is in my power to soothe them believe wiUsatiafy the Taiea dtie therron for the yeai 1843..t. ? f h fn an armchair, in ft blaciU knee with piuk ribbon. . White ilk atoektngsnd

tnot nmner man on the COtKineni, ana prooaurr i p;tMc. j twu, r-- '"

cap ixutcadef hie.irtjv wripl iajl" 6wn l mpmih kcki ;JWWWM 'kj-Bj- . whom Jistsd, , Wq. Acres Tsx'do.XtJjwbat
comnleled the habilinients of bis nether I liutJiI know yoo wril exco your o4 grtil oa itd him hreechea unbotttMiad at hi kneea. the roan; "that William Mc, Jimsey's hirs.Uce rofles cldstered: around bU .

wfists. aid a Am-ric- an armf. 1 The: HfT high estunauen he-- f . "f.".:BOitlTrToMn Jm iiipe.;iIra..BBUrf a her sermort was; not the
liunir oi-i- le. Mtxcullr Ioct it'ii to b on porUiiioet frflU worited ia correspondence;? ind ttood in for integrity?aiid'honOr?Jis engaging in cau.,.rro tell'the iruth: I did not listen to it John If. ehsrpe, --" -

Naihauiel Teasteis EsUte,

chiot dress ad ao cap. waa at haf aide, ena.
ged , in wakiog patchwork; , whiUt tb, Ipvely
PrHileote sat oaite. erect -- br bet itmna, with

beaing4hemiiutturbfA Wf'f the cause of his conntry from eemTOeht end on. And whatrthei..ouWhavo oceasfonedtbe tears
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v 250
'
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..!- - u.Hnna . S 11.,- -
tobjeci which btt occupied mach of yoor tu

rtmiod f late." Yourunrrias cromdtd toy old
'Letft-wi'A'tnin- y recolhfctwnr o pt times ; miction of her wfongs, his moderation in tjxditjcif I saw you ehed V jt Oh, sir, Uiat Uanother mat.' Kebecca Wilkin.

her piocoahion and house-wif- e dangiieg from herj ter : listen: I am a poof man with a Iare famihia. extensivA oronerty and bi approved abilities John F. Summers,
waist, and her eyes cast sown, otirgeB". Pr,c Richard toUmsIfn vat fir from-th- e rtles4art of tc

.The party aooa arranged themselves, and?Dr,
Barlow with a dreadful solenaa air, pitedrthe
lovers f(h the ' horylbond of matrnooJiy. v h be
three maideo aunta, probably reflecting upon teir
lr.rv.T .t,t. nl!rl" audibly. Mrfl. Bti4ler

John Uollin., ,. -

'cod cbiJihood, brsifioy yoo coubt of log ber ' fingers iniicid of her tampWr) , kurt.
ing was sober btssinesa.ta old times. Yourgruyl-fithe-r

seated! biznuelf tnncb trsarervlbe spinstets,

as a Ciiraonnder, were motives which necessarily
obliged the choice 0 America, to fall uponj hirn.

That uatnre hasiven General Washington ex--
iraorbMnary miliuryalentt, '.will hardly: be.eon-trovert- ed

by his tnost;bittermies.
Uavimf' been eirW actiiaied with a warps pass

ly f all ihy fbttane' Cbnsisted-i- n a goat," which my
wife and children, loved dearly, for she nourished
witbher milk my youngest chHd

. Well, sir, I
haveJoel Jber ; ten "days have - passed' irul we
knWv not vhatfhas become bf herj To-da- y

when I saw yoq, X could not restrain iry tears,
or yon resemble so closel my lost animal, that
I thonrrht on ' see tnc .von that ' it' was our noor

4 put her bandkercuicfih Wrye,1itidiMr: mjlef
gave a lood hem as if to clear WthrrftATter

Ephraim rwjni
Mary.Fleming, ,
Jchn'MeKey, ;

Moaes W.bhsrril
W. h. DavklMn,

"ro nuy;ha?8 coatrnunj 4t

lhr;or mofo' probably jvur freit tuntt, dw
1

than Jjis deary 'Ileshoifea hia aoetUon ey
Eroperry!by1teepmgt retpectfof distance.- -

jn '.talking Utice and

t28
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fhe ceremony the parson- - made ioaffna m-ou- s

address to tbe'ybdng tonplff, during .wmcu
the !d ladieslooted meanraclf t thyrjng

soper-uinuite- d pinster, are ri;mj mi wiw the scarcity of money," with-hi- e future father4n'- - tieukrah Hobbar 'ion to serve
.

his country fn the. jmilitary'' . linebe"...'''.it 'r.rar ef modern titnes. yon may make use . , in assisnna--hi- future tnoiber-t-a iaw ..to Hajfry'Workej' 'U
damsels, who pertly poutea wfrh riieir pfeUyi; ips.'Z f my oarraUve fo confute their oerotouOTs. mag pajtf.coJored eqoaree in picking us

But should yoo beever thai obliged V derird MU yn . ,peetively drop.

has greatly improved his talents, ny un wearied in-

dustry, a close application to the best writers ttK
on tactics, and by a more thsnr common method . rdrl- - I 'Nsthshtr! Karrian0 pjsyen wiui meir prsuj

Ueatly on the floor ; whilst the youftg bj fux Ertsr P.Btawkr.
and-exactne- ss. In reality,, when it cdmea to, be People are'often led to inquire tvhat is the best I Jdnn 0. filliotte. j 244hunched each ether with ihcit elbow and lin-

eal slightly. . The Pov;ife"-1ilii!- 83
' X vvk sveo the VrtT of sge wooU tuA rr A at, r As a e tb keU rang 14ftcotnpimf iad-saietc- fine vriae- - wna wusnu

heartyvkissee, which sonidedi like a irrehvrniDeV bavnr omt iBdr attaint tout ffriCMA 180
3tio :Samuel Moore.r.vJ. I jaotbe,-o-J took bi.la-eL.,-'-:-

t ;
- KV ' 1.tarncoaL.. However tnitwaj

Led to atoue 'vouw 1 must 11 ner. and who at beat could only-h- e styled an a--dischafge or small arms, Uajsars puuje;oegs xo
foeak ad.Wy.The eiDan1edrrWir:Eled. followed by the report, whfch ind3calesT that "the

J 1 e --rft 1 sp aw miv wiviafuivubu "J raf 47 TcnVnd' gootl mnitia,cting Tidr very abort en- -LeIn.' Bsue r. that I tras brother through in a lamtrte, and then the whole cotjpa- -
b. L Wilaoir, .r,

Nkbolas Binktey,
Hiram Prom.

1 icuuvui . sbjma asaB vvw - LlSllWieillbl cloud i very, near, a recumbent condition is con-

sidered the safest. ; We should avoid rivers, ponds1 ail times very, tilt - aa nil snmnnn n ni 1 fiiiiTwr wai imr uip i iiaiiiinna, uuliwi iicu. aisu eaa-erery nigliT, erreptirjjg when be was; allowed to-- jfdaurr4 think that is toe roodara iernv threogh
the whole story of bis lore; and farther, that I
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John OanW 8r 'and all stream of watfr, because water is i con- -escort Miss rrodence tn some aeignoonng ir-par- ty.

Betsey, ire yov not shocked at the .de--Gcia ed as groore mar.whlchiis the nearest a
dux tor and, on water, in ; oat, wouTd .bd most

ced. - ; " f .

' '; ; ' euppKed with amunitipn anartnery;r and that
.And sncb i pripper.!- I .might as vrhll attf nipt witl uch an. army, b4with.sropd,-th- e ravages and
to give' ait idea of the'flivoV of.reiusi tipe pm&r,i& id" near46,(XXX yeteran ttoops, plentiful-- M

ofthis supper. f At. each end
trove I have ever made towards matrimony, fJavit 4 urnmine, vpromjnent objecU, and.therefore.,m l tr f-- lt ,- n. firanJXather had, aa tiie saying is, been- -

genertcy of- - modern tiroeai yniy.imnir
nowyouog ladies and gentlemen, as soon as they
are enlaced., and this often happens before they struck by lightning.; If wa are m dnors-th- e roMf Alexander DanieL:.set op" ia busines, in a smaU shop, slenderly

siocked wirh pins, tape, brocade, butoo die, sstaraJ itinr Lewis Hsfer, -- 4
Jnatice. -

die of a large carpeted floor will be tolerably safe.
We; should avoid an chimney, for h' iron aboilare out of theirjet, arerpertnttted to walk all

alone by raoonligbt, and have a parlor to thm a very powerfut navyiwhichenTictually prevennma f n fiiiteinifi hams. With PTtbefuJ 0erGiad
1,

about one year MereIigioQslr toox down .bis
: shutters, epened bis door, swept' oat bis wire-- 4. Viri"'.the rrate. soot that often lines i. and tbe heatedted.all moyements, by waierf whetTan .this ebaaee

to he imniKiallv considered, we may venture to
owing box; tbensausas garajshed. with fried
apples; then" smoked two tender eurloins of Uef;noose, ana ausxea nis gooas stnwry, eTcrj Bwrn- - indjrarifiea W. Lackey,

HJP McKay,. - :
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aelves a whole wqtcrV evening.- - Alack-a-da- y,

as your great aont Thankful says, what is the
"wirld' coming- - to t . l " y r ,

'

MaUer nroceeded ia this auietand nrooer way
tag, by the Ifme grey dawn broke ; tor those conductors, and snouui on tnat account ne avoiuilwn the goldensahmm Jri short tUtkble an-- pronounce that "Oeny Washington inay be regard

ed. under a load of flesh; jBsfi, and fow J hflllgorta tf tr&of the'greatest miUUr torriiments of'Were the days whea men grew rch ay. rising John Watts (Major)

Allen Daniel,.'! ; . -- 1; .4 s , r
"earrr-an- d ooior ueir own ousiness. j wp- - ed. It is never safe to sit near an open window

because of 7 moist air-- is a g'ocd confor some time, until fhe final". jqestion was put. and Kinae. - 5 . . J .v . 1-- v . :

ir.z as ther'da now, until- - brsakia.t, leaving
m . . . m a t.a . a.

thb present age;w 4; " r.k ?

GeneralrWashibffton Js now in thjr! forty-ee- v
, At each corner rested a huge numpliihi udand the nishfof the wedJiter apnorateLrAnle William bmith. rMa.on)doctor,' hence we should close the window oft an,1 hair concerns in the naoas a inoaguuew ooys. .... . a j , - .emn year 01 u age e is a iau weuuauc msn. joiinfto. Indeed I v vnen 1 was a yonng-min-

, we
'had no capi;al but" our reputation for industry

dfng, eurrounded --withv numerous aatellitii of
tarts and jellies,, and in (hit very fecxtfre: o( fne
Jboard, siood the wedding. caVer w4th:iits sjpwy
caveririff of suraratudied withflowrets and gin

time,' however, was allowed lor the consultations
of this thee auntsthe seventy times seven ex-
aminations of the same articles, before a yuto for'
their purchase could be oHtained." John, was oblig-
ed to negject bis business sadly, nd to ajnbulate'
i o.Ti one eiidof the town te the other with the Din- -

occasion Tike this. ,in bed we are comparatively oiwui, - . -

rather brge:boned.,and.has a. olerably genteel .Jbvatuwfor the albera ami iii U .
address ;tfiis features raahjy and. bold hiyes ?Ef? .W,T. Bio -

of a blueish cast and very lively , his hair a deep ductors, anwe are tp acertamextetTtiiure4;n L; ErwiaT
'brown his face rather long and, marked isith the sjiefra situatwhV mlf.pXl' Xicreheir Jourden, .. , ; .
small pox ; his cbmplexion sunburntahdwithout :jX '' "'''v Fergus Lackey, . A ,.

and pvnctuiii'y. Honesty and laoor were aa
much fn fashion then,' as dandy coats and starch-- e

J cravats are now-a-di- js ; and no sensibTe mat.
nn wvUId allow her daughter to be courted by

i: - auy your-- r roan who was not. bis own isnrant. sicr,, Mri.'Buttcr.'aod Prudence, to rlook st"an-dirpn-sv

caodlesticks potsketjJes, &&-B-ut, Bet-s-y,

as I no not hear Ibit the world baa groweiwk

ger, ftiiiaa large round as a busher "biak?jt :

Strict jvafice was done the repast; ".jTbc Hies

ate: as Ihough they fired by eating, thej gnttften
as though they"were hungry, 4he paroa ssjf he
loved iu Many --jokes were cracked?'; - Majy -- a
good wth to tbenew married pairwaVdruntand
the company as para led In .high -- spiHta J Cfar
iim thm krida-an- bridegroom, in fisn 'Bit ier'e

'To do yonr grandathor. jastice, he was ever no less thah fbar members of the Editoml corps John W: Yates,diarniiy about him. with a t Btrikhjff. deeree oftxuisulsrcd a rerr thnay youn man: and as he aer in these respecls, and as I fear the same the
had been very diligent in business,' and was fu! in oaf legisUtbre this wiotef. A One lath Sen,

ate and three in: the Wer jiouse. Jno. S. Gallaiendless preparation, is as necessary te marruge
gracefulness ; he has an excellent hiHTcrataning
without much quickness ; is strictly just, yirtoous
and generous ; an affectionate husband ! ftfaitii-fo- l

friend'; a lather to the deserving soldier : gen
her ih the former, and Messrs. Toleeof the Lyneh.

jy
1

twenTnve years oiu, ds uiu not
r ",",1 it was then, T.wiU avoid the chargevf

. ?5 very dissipated for b.m to engage in 1,, 4m.haS,e ; ,Ing party at the North End. This
the

opinjon
wbofe

was , k C,M Oeeemb7nigri the night
one borse;squaretep-has- e terheirr'own dVel- -

. ",i-- a aa. 1 s a '
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burg Virginian, Syme of the Petereburg IntellU

Milus Begsrly interest? t --

Edward Bartert; jr ,s
Jeae Commms,5 :4i ,
Joshua Iucore v ; --

Elheloert! Woolen Av .

Msrtia Maje, - Vi" V
Ssmuat A Ibea, ' j v j -

'M'iUieBeal, 1
William Hollsnd's hfirsr

iwz. wncre iney uvea hweiho nip, ""111 1 ,r. ,r-- K-r- tnrw. iIm nivstrengthened when be learnt that ex geocef, and & C. Mclntyre Of the WashingtonUof the wediuog . The best-parlo- r 10 Mr.- - Dut!er"s I HO a asias iituiiiibia ssw aav avPrudence neither pl! Jb pjauooread crf; m louT strangertoxeligiout prejudices, which
Italian. . - , ; f km mnAM-- Tr-ilo-fl fTThpratlaTia nno armmi. an, Ieaburgf in the -- latter. All Whig. Themansjon resected frooi its wen waxed, oaken

parrael srnrk, the Ugbt of a dozen sconces. - A can well exclaim " There are chteta amongIf. Bess,.thir tiarralye :iS7:i.cUlrim teButUeHhrbaiab those oif aaotharrfcin
irTk. . t ; takiag notes' and ,

-- Xaith, they'll print Jem??.as neverglowinjf fire blazed ia --the spacious chimney
the jambs of vrhich were ornameated with scrip-tar- e

stones of Sampson, Daniel, Joseph and the
These editors .will hot. only give' their icpnstjtu- - H B Laxenby. ;

WtItiamL:ErwiEur
most,rigid
rial on) as.

225,-12-

1WK
244

prodigal Son, represented ia sky bine on-- squares ents weekly Teports of themselves, but pill take
good care to keep the public at large posted uponrvSr I nnafiavHptAM rtr.iVAioe ITav al1stas trtnt nn rnnn aavaat Adam Campbell,

Hiram Fsltt.'T T T ; " r

pense wdold net exceed four and sixpence
' .The hour for starting, one P. Mi was rapid-- 1

appruacLlng ; when, your grandfather salheJ
fodh armed and equipped,' io meet bis riejuls
at lbs appointed rendezvous. II isl second-be- st

ocke h4l waa tied under his ch(o by a blue cot-to- e

banakerchiefwhile bis young cue protruded
roai behind ssjtifl as if it hadbeen griped by

the icy fingers ofJack Frost bitnaelf, instead of
big airknJy eorejoped io.ee I skin. An exten-rivecam- lft

cloak, with a minute rapt of sir
. inches .breadth, wrapt oj his body, and covered
lib.snu J colored coat and small clothes, of stock

so as V t1!1 br? 1J
J uAltet m fiisi ownrson more perfect alliance ofof Chios, and made more engaging Jy the "judic-

ious introduction of the costutae of the eighteenth the motions and movements of the dominant par --William Hayes, A V
J. B Yerke.-v- A:
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. 11 i jji I tue virtues or a pnnoaopner, wan taienis-o- i a
Air I eeneral : candor, sincerity, a i9 ability and srmplic ty.-- mncAesttr KejpuMtan. .century. The vast looking grass du?y set in a

real mahogany frame, gave such a likeness of
the black that yod would heafuie, whether to

MEETING 4W WILKE. ?i Uv, see in tivbe the efriK.hg features of bis chaK
Bdmofld Ball, ' v

James Di.howan, - -At a meeung of the citizens Of Wilkei CT Un- - J acter, till an - occasion - offers of displaying the

,200'.'
to--

200
00 !

f"e:t-
80 s

1607 ;

63-- ,

real or imagined.fi re. The
sv Removais. The President has removed'' the
Postmaster and Naval Officer in . N.'-- city,' at d

-- a a ' a ? a . 1 Robert Hardin
MosaMitchef,-Jr.- wana, iHaepenuence '01LTieboM ?r m d?erm

If aubstaatiai lionfooted tables, .like' so Saay he tow,.???B5fWj?,tVV
,

" "Z: " the Mr Tial of the State and appointed 'Robert
If. Morris, Michaef )ofFman, and Eli. Moore to

ing, drawn over shoes and all, to keep out the
ujw, j Yarn mittens protected bis bands, and

.a wooden tippet was warmly - locked round bis sturdy eld patriots. In snort, ia every part, arhai I n w wns- ua moijoaor oiaj jueaan--
5arah Rooper, -

..
XL Redman fbt L, Redman,
Darnadue Redman,- - ?

Thomas Raid,'
Thk Bds The New Haven TConnO.Cour- -

those office in tlie order named. A h ;waa wanting in ijrace and beauty waa supplied I der Church, Col. James Martin waa called ihe
h'63- - ;ier relates the 'following interesting .incident. - - I . ;' -by weight and comfort.: VfAaiT, ana 1 i. Vfannicuaeianu .narica jtuineck.. People formerly, Betsey, dressed ia unt

i son with the weather and -- the occasion.
. The sJsigh. the .only double one then in Bos- -

which occurred a few years since in one ofohe 140A
100

Luerraiy Speaks;
Ellis Shoemaker,were requested to act aa Secretaries: totC of ITorth CviToitia.-FRANKL- IIi

Presently the company! began to assemble
There was then no hackney ,coaches. . Jjadies
and gentlemen both made rjse.of nature s. carri

County, l?ourt of leas and Quarter jBessions.lew appropriate remar.s irom tne caatmanex-- James Brawler.'. ton, a vast collection, of aapaiuted boaras,ea pabJe 283
villages of Connecticut : 7- - A ;K.sA

A young lady, confined to . the bouse "by: pro
tracted mdi.positioh, - was -- in- the habit of feed.

planatery of the object of the meeting, the' foi jow.1 iff containing a mods rate load of Uurty. drawn by : J. F;1JOHNBON, ohsf iff ef IreJeltages ; and coos in after cousin, belle after, belle,
ma iMtlinai Iaivh) 0m Tm d-ef- .. I mm ft. . T . . March 31, 1845.' 28 Ua yastcgated teanvof six boraes, anddmea by

black Cassar, of immortal memory as a chariot- - icq bad ft nest on a tree near Pr, adv. $18

March. J etm, 1840 . . j rf : j
Abram Pcnfl and wife, Richard Noble and wile, '

A
f: -

j
,

- Thomas K.
; -Thomas

.
and

.j

wife,Ah : ' t
BerijaaHn Derany, Aaren r .Devahy and John De--

a. s)VAaar aa waiaij wvu a v aat
ieaa with aa mach glee aa crumbs of bread. The little crea.byjbur rojal grays. AIT at CHEAP, COMFORTABLE,iieart under her homely dress.

. etr, waitert and fiddler, was at th door.
the party, consisting of geotlemen,

wlk solar as dress Was concerned, were fae-- AINU DITEUmOUSJLnoxa B-- Mc Milium, of Ashe county, ts afman and soon learned to love ber patron, became ex--and waiting eaiy for tbe Parson.; Old Mr.-- r But-
ler, mi his full-bottom- ed wig, velvet coat and bree-
ches, gold buckles, and waistcoat reaching to the
knees, conversed with bis brother merchants- - on

stmiliee of yoerprogeoiter,and ladies enveloped TRAVELLING.ceeduigly tamed; and would hup about the table
while the family were at their tneals ;This was

of tried prioeiplea, distinguished ability anr3. un-

doubted integrity, fn every way quakfisid ande,
serving' seat in our National Councils :1: ere- -

a luuey.woisey cardinals, tbe hOods of which
were of such ample dimensions tht theu beada repeated whenever the door was opened, till, atthe usual topics. - Mrs. Bat ler, ra her pale bro. rtfc --- -:.'- - v - lAA Flast, her mate was induced her,looked uke so many beer casks, seated them

A Rvotc That we baKJ .tx- - and botb wodld pick Mp the' scrap which theirselvss io the vehicle.' " And sway they went, an-
imated by the jingle of one or two cow-ball-s.

' -- nd others -
:. vany

A - Petition to Divide Lmndt. & -.- .. 7 " A
In Ibis caae, it sppearinf to the .atufactian 'p the

Court, : that this DefendanU;' Benjamin: and 'John Be-va- ny

reside beyond "thr limits of this ritsta : It i.
ordered, that publication be made in the-Hab'ig- Re-
gister for six week notifying them to appesr st our
next Court of Plea and Quarter 8i.lori, eo-1-e field
for the County of Franklin, at iheCoorf House in
LouUburg ion ' the Second Monday in Jane, 184.3,
then and. there 'te answer, plead ordemur, or-th-e said
petition will be heard HjcTpartfg a. to theft, and jaJj-me- nt

entered Sccordingfyi " "AnA Al"'A ': T

cade end anowy cap, onty n railed by ber neck,
handkerchief, waaseen ever and anon to wipea-wa- y

a truant tear. The maiden aunts, stuTa po.
kers,ere giving to shrter spinsters most-mi- o.

wm accounts of Prudenca'e domestic' arTane.

KBi u. aiqaiiLiaw as tnji nig candidije, to I fair enterUinerias she lay upon a oTa, scattered
he run for a seatln the next Codgrea;uf tbtJni.; J near-he-r upo.n thf 'carpeVAln the fall one of theto take a cup of but tea andbaVe a dance at

Ala'am TbouipsoQs at Dorcherer. .Cs3sar oa birds flew against tlid window, and tried to "get
in, hut the lady was too feeble- - to expose 'herself

ted States, and do recommend him as such f our
Whig friend throughout the several CotHties

''

compos ing th is Jljatrrct. - -
.

1 1 1
rf

v Kualted, "That the proceeding of tbisWajyting

' their arrival, tdned his three stnsged fiJdle ; the
gentlemen appeared in their siare-toe- d pomps. tnents, and were partiealarlyeloq dent in relating

the many wonderful bargain they had made in

Tw SjrMoB-'andtPcleh- tic Bit!-- '
Rioad, 1 Fredefictsbsr?; BQi Potomae.Rail Road

rompanict jicrcby give-- Eoticf,. that tin isd
IO.IUO air, aiiu so, cpuio noi suiim-ue- r vijuor io
a ; farewell .interview. Next' spring, they bothana lae uaies snooa oa ineir patient to dis-

play their little feet in peak-toc- d, high heeled
!: ' j - i .l j-- - .

conddcting the purchase.' The yooa" men in
their. Sandsr surti, throwinr olT clouds' of flour

came, again, a docile asjtver. In the course' ofbe sent to the iitors of the Raleigh .itegister, 'flfttT lae. im daT of liy.- - .. 1Witness William TJ Perry,- - Clertr of ourf saiJ
'The Rates oT Far between Petenborf, and the" Nur- -

pulrtication: a Sunday niornmg, being too unwell r t gPo
upper. -- nn ai u ioy went, aancing ana

skipping for dear life, until 8 o'clock,' when they
. hurried back to town: fi r to be abroad after nine

every timVtbey moved their bead, stood. dsngi
Ting theif steel watch-chain- s, snd making farm-- W; Ti PERRY, Hi . - tbero Town. wjH be reduced aa follew :JAMES MARTIN, 'Cl'n. Church, the house perfectly still, and the poor o-- Pr. AdVjf 62J' From1 Fctersljunr to ilVasliinsT- -

E. B. CaaatrcHaxx, oenu she heard; a bird chimin? and twutenncron' 1 : . : , - ' r , -- : ,. . . A tf r A
ai speeches to the youcg'; ladies who, sat, with
their casbiooed .bead eear. bolt Mrijrhf. flirting thrf steps. - Looking about for the cause, she ee-- 4 fJtate of Iforth Carolina FRANKLIN

o'clock on common. Occasions, was then a sure
sign of moral depravity.

. But, Blss. I bare not soun oat this loor alorv
ttheir fpojt fans, and UusbiBg and simpering "wiih nied her tame; sparrow antering the .apartmenLf ICf

followed by aeveral of Ijrprwreoy; 2nd the.parf- - Warea Iern? S4- - Aij?AAabout the sleigh-rid- e fcr nothiog.. Tbe. phh of majoeniypropri7.. wi last vi: tsariow, appear.
ed,Tull dressed with rown,. cassock. anH band- -. r . r W:Martbft,.ine mauere to come, nowv .-

- Un this eventful- Jr. i . 1 . i . v ' w--.

her of her.tolls firjnwrhg'UR thV;rear f They all
remained with her for half an hournerfectly fear--whha "wig, that seemed to consist of a wlrole fAiA; 've."i' saw-

aasbeared sheep-skm-., I or a person '.o hvtn at- -
Kr, jyur ajniiraiaiBcr was aooi oeaa sy. Via tipid, or ".rather by Prudence Butler's He Daniel Wetray,'LockyT .Wfstray JrLiltleton C.Nless and at fiome, till hftrfng satisfied their appe-titea"wl- th

the ' nwreels. "which rwefe- - strewn: for

r liattDsoif elt Done. A letter from Ir,rtoa,
Ky , to a gentlenun, jn thjs.jilacefpakig of
Mr;Clayiears:jr. ..t.'tlj'lf;-;'!--- :

:MIe (MrClay) has beerf Urgeljf ibetfi but
within the bar .week his indebtedness ert jiint,
ing to near $30,000.) was cancelled, an;d)isotes
deliveree'tohnn from Bank !. The sreat mari was'

ctme home aigbiog and armpering, anj looking f ma, l r ---1
FefUiox for- - Dowervery-muc-a nse kkv liedre.mpt allaht of .irVu 7. thenCand expressed theiroblig'ations with s weet,'

riM masit;:the'y"'retifeH to th? the'shriibb'ef'y., i From Petersbtjtrff to tlaltimorc, bfr ; . jxi wns ca appearins m ,ns eau.vcuon ioe
Couru that Littleton C. vWestray. one of the Defend

that pper arm so eloaely confined in tighf brown Sv! ,k JvVf .v J Mr en oc w

ilkof that Render waW. wKh tie-broidfr- ed .k pew.of mmistere.iu
stomacher and oh ! "T7 ?7 ,n lhc,r li 'rV'tmora tbatf all, of her sweet Tbe t.F' i' 5,A;- -

a t ' ? 1 t ZZ i a ar" tA .
iae? nail ixond and steamboat line

; to Waain5ton, and thence Io Bal'
- timote by the ruperior Stage line

oMTJe-s-T. Xacob XTeters V Co. $5 50
,;.8X JohnA Skmner.Estjr Jately removed from I Ifbordered that .publication be made loK six weekspresence, the dnrhie was a airaal for

deeply affected and asked who heddaeettiisT Jing:
Vs know not, was thereply,iTb-nei2.wa- s

deposited to your credit a nd your notef ari can
v rinzlet. which tlie.omce ol3d'Awtant Postmaster General, is 1 in the Raleigh Register notifying fciai-t- o spar attbe appearance of CassarHa greea coat plentpowdered.- -- After the firrt of June, it 1. understood thai iw

blue tan," aad that stray aabqrn
the gipsey had allowed to escape 1

Tbe next day be went aboatigb
tdacksmiih's bellows. . And - Sunday

about to assume tbe editorial denartnient of tho' l or next Court of Plea and Quarter besaioos. W be I "fully studded with stesl buttons, fprobaWit the celled, it need not concern you wholaidH: 0mig like a tht Uahimaie d NVaibfpRton RailParmers Library and" Monthly Jnnrnfti fJurri. i.fhelCettntyPfanW Fare oncourting coat of Mr. Butler, fWr coat lasted out was not yoar enemies. ?8omhi'ibl )terJafter Snn. rcdncJ,' wberrlbrFsre to Bslumort..! Ltr-- t- j - kt. miL . 1 .rf-- I in Loui.be rir, on the second Monday of Jnne..l84S-li- H obea . a a4 a ... - generations in old limes,) , bright ;ted breeches. r U"'ru" ".?.w then and tbere to plaadranswer or demur, or the d l'Ae Rail Rod.Iine throue tout, will not probMblue itockiagfV d5ycltow fitt Tolwdby i n! f? TrVTFriay a iravened down to ibe.Nonb Church, rig-re- d

oat isr hi best attire, -- with Lis cornelian
broach, paste buckles, lace frilLworked era-- at

ureeiy J"ciraim owuner was the edi- - rUtierf w3Ibslieard cxoreAas to him.'and jodg. I peed
tor bf tha fifst.AirricultttrftJ Mner Dubl&hed in the I aAiiaW-aMrdinvt1- . -- .vJVw.- I Pi

frornei t0 to J OuV iZZ -
wsenirers aoinc .North 4v lbs iRail Itoii lw

Cleepalr and berflamiag copperplate gowoand 01 ,nVfl,OUB commeni in louTiiaisriosuie air.
hoop to imitate The ldie. Thw foraier ausUin-- I Clay,' we bU noi now violate any crnifiaertce by 1and all, to get a peep at thejjlooming Prudence' rvttness,Wiiiiatn. i . rfrerry,. Cleric of. our said I AretrgAeu, leave Petersburg at a quarter pact 0, aUOnilhe fact l"1 OJa manogany iray, aniarng iik qistace, sprin

I Court, at Office, the second Monda in IfarrJi. ifiss i M. arrive in Baltimore to ten. Philadhbi in ahe. Tny, 1 iear irut aer syiph-h- ar rrm too.
tained --roote -- of John's attention than - Drl Bst kled an eves wHh those very little tea-cap- e, which,

I believe, made their last appearance in yoor ba-
by .irooae, 'Betsey r the iatur bos a twio waiter
loaded with nut-cake- s, symbols, arid breatf and

wr. Vfj, --years, incfrced
poc owed a debt on bj own sccount iwd loivi
ed himself by endorsing:-fo- r a relative wES be.

lflW seTmons. "Thos it went otvuma be tbot- his-- cirrttmaitTfter would allow him" td offer 'bis
heart and hand To the fair'dartiker 1 ' - " ' 'i' - raw a, jsjljui w. 11 wriu vitrwuiRbi. tri i . n, ....... ni: n. ;w n.icame deeply embarrassed.apd failed. iThetiebtscutter.. ebony procession appeared and dis- -

I , sitttfes:etsis fSSS3 H m Sreer, atuse of propnetj in those top-kno- ts. escorted By another pSntlainai anH ll ' It r the destrnclLoit of the' fixture and ereat cona'ter. cock and Levi ?fcocZ ' ' f tAwX -- P from w

Ptad out 1 broad sheets MMMnd after v. have produced a motion aomewhat iiketbat5a BOteaiVT-y.'-TH- . c.-l-j HvTh -- f ,1 lWUacr troef M.rUn, the DcferKlaoi mcAi,:. burg.tqJLOai.0. SPj?? Jeaa liao lP
4 . ustrujls. tndaed ia fthaad kkf copper.pUte bia-T- corn-stal- k witch Ji moVlnSJ! ' f " ' A;" ": f r:, At. St,.-- . - fiU :tLtPl sia .'..V r.'" j;;. V ,

Mkblefetier.to the, parent of hi beoved lofki A;"-- UUiKi' tBODORlGXRNETr;
4 JVadeiieea-alfttimrrta- a

aroouiia biarirnriertv.- - L.v m :WAl!.? ?.V ?? :.' t W0 Tioirr wa . lM8.-Th- e .IWtrat. , ; -- ,TwWWJ.W.Jtti leiaJa-Restt- mUfyWiud'Deltfhdai 'io ba.S -- ?1': J-- J? Al'.-J- & .
5

k I U pmBtsTik- e- tJrmiar a".x,inwlK?t J 'Gt6 r0rtr Wtaw.JS rftUemptedto be I Josticea of arTa IA?Xnril alaT'TaiX 1yearly andrMuaatii 1 . have started a WhW tirfc.t t -iar pear beire the th Coarfol Plea. A ' aaf-tl- iMa.yWlr.ihU XA'aTE ot-riortl- a Caroliusu H ''Quarter Sewion., at'ttJa Cowftffouae id VYaynesboro',
on ibe third Monday ia May. hezi then and there to
replevy or ptead to i.sue, or judgiT.ro t final will bft

7stmrav rCoartotJPleas anaQirter
February Term, 1845.

tdunTmin ti VaT 'S'Tf f Wf ?nl ject as wedding dressin"' "T ble yourselves gentleme about u:r had 13 -

V.r!?!:r?..t.BOel.w l.,n 5 ib .idea that eat likean iacabna rahar hA. tk-A- t.. A 1-:-
3 V' J.3 fclr f prooertyinthe jnaintenanceof tha social com

rcnucrcu Buamsft eirn ana ilto Drone rtr levied unan.
condenfned to satnfr PtainnfTa 1im. j - a'-:-- fJcaui JfPoke and .jUfceeaas . -

wusets. Jko. A. GaarcH. CWV nraWtJ rnnrmri!.,.k. i- - l , n r " - rr "T"rI Vrfrr'-'- ,uuv iwonoay-inrre!,-
, 84aV

riXtime nttf ttatlild klnrilr At. hrnlU Tai.l'.laLA.a. A ra a -- a . 1 L OUr atXaaaifttliUi ba ft aWfi .Ttraa Tkl V j A:iliiAi:' ' J L A . t- ' rC"Q ZIl i?- - f?J m-- A. GREEN, Clark.I bmivwci ui we mi raw ddwobt a naa - st tsrni txw iftia i .tt r r-- w. ;ivmi oriju bj a. rro v aarrainBr vnaa n pot ariamnt y vmuii - t a
.Jeve hus far, and novrwis come tha tr!nr. m-- .lf appesnne tome .ti.iaviton or iua .".-- .fPradviC56Btower-w- a sorhewbu.oeer afoot- .- One single I caonally assists - him tn' bisJobsTj ied tl.a. n(rwlant. Karna Prnrrirlr. lariOt SH inbUllWthem, .whether by forcible, tnean or bt an ostetW.I J' a j ii

i 4 i ri si a a . w mr m w m war arar aia w .oaav - i a-- a. .' s . - 14 r j , ibereier. inat pnoiw-- T
- " - r . i ; " v--- v- -- "t v I aiuijr peaceiuFresisianceoi ma j l i",a.ai-A,a-.-ri Annual I ' i'f."iit "uorcaon bapetaea.. User W neck and bosom was quired the habit. Of putting ;it oa littt ton :f: r . r ; - j AAtlitJ-iJA- week, in

ftndvrprteai before lbs. .ate usnu&vrcniemuieu in ioni ay a I UncX." - ina other daw h faiT,:' aftai 1 n. M. T T . tr . . ' aau utnoa mil Koad omnin: iTt-U'- .. .k'. f ivina-sa- ieisnaam ra oe

Uf-sti- Dg hour when be was o maU his rstt)fl- -.

rLtisu lie shut op sbep full five minute be-- fdarLv Jleawaiiiwod his te io anca haste aa
almoat excoriate hi tmigue. ilk cravat waa
lied and re lied twenty limes ; btjr a often

.i touched with, pnuiitata and powderr'aad' bb
XWee cornered scraper was sleeked dfUa fk

elUurmd pnny.k In --a' arordV be vpsAt wacrfe
IQ stiU tcet a that evtntfol evf than d4-- ?

We ,iff l"ulMVft;;artedIlia K.w.r . .

xi'"Z"V mT?t9.m nriogwa. and ato Daruose.VaWhn.--; iI"-.T?7- .
--rr f.fvH w aie taexV A paeJ rr .rr"-- AuJ ij r."7-- w ior iry Ior in WS 8 braced nn in a cat in dmt, - - v". J,.rT."--- rrr.V.T. J . t. Jr "" pta.B jiuu i uii wr. larxer Davt lual attendance. Mth wt:;. : .Ll'r",;,rc" Vfw iep r- -- .2

" - ' ui. iixc uanner. lanceoe

the .leere. ,W s tUe.laraV'.km toWftroa;
W araiat Crmel b trciworeutsldeT P1"1 WJ-- eieWas r JbSftW ?Vdf IffffWifct ,.rrt3ieweelt.M WfTaV thait?r,Vjl, .11 ew wi in the lh year 1 a Ckfk'efaaW Cou'
of who

"

kid, with peaked toes, and heels of twtf oa darn eight thickertban I did.M fe M . - dA M A.3CjWhJi.Jijl t5ftersbiirg4ttiejlewr will kftr-fi- . 4lW. A: OREEN, ClerCv
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